THE NORTHERNER
private institutions with otete !undo for
education," otated Collins. " Our futuro

"I want th educationoyot<>m In Ken·
tuclcy to be oecond to none, " &aid Martha Lo.yne Collins, Democ:ra tic nomin
for governor, in a pres Conference at
KU Jut Wednesday, November 2.
Collino &aid he would like to increa
financial aid asaiotance, keep the cost of
tUition down, and institute-a atetewid
program to influence high school
students on the importance of higher
education.
"1 will match the monies donated by

_ross

Ia our youth. We must educate our

young people .0 they can continue to
can;y on Kentuclcy."
Collins added that the coli g otu·
dent io not voting or taking an active
rol in the political process. The ate
stet.iatica reflect this information In
group's voter tum-out record.

She emphasized thet the quality of
education must be UP1!Taded within th
next four years. "People Involvement
and a poaitiv' attitude Ia what we need,"
&aid Collins.

Co~nlry:

#rom

.o bscurity o the cllslnct title
b Tom
Spano Edit«

When Ken Hugh stepped up to th
• finish line, there was a sigh of relief
among NKU Cros Country Coach AI
Ginn and his runner .
Minutes before the race, Hughe was
undecided as to whether b would be
able to run after a reoccurrence of a kn
~ur;y . But, for Hughes the decision was
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tud n
held at
tud nt Gov rpment Ia
holding them
to ow Weat Cam·
puo otudenta that their lnterea are of
importance to the main campuo.
tndent Government hopea to attain
Note:
National
Radi<>logic
auggeationo for act.Jvities Weat Campuo
Technology W
ia Nov. 7 through
tudento would like to be inv<>lvedln, as
Nov. U.
welles activities held at th West Campuo which main campus otudenta may
find of intereat.
A oecond otudent forum to di9CUSa
tuit.ion incraaseo hM been alated for
Monday, ovember 14. The forum will
'>e held in the University Center
Theater.
moved here from Covington U.1972. Tho
The Hoxworth Blood center will be
9IJO.acrw NKU campu1 ~ part of land
holding an open houoe November 17th
{ir~t IUTIJeyod in April and June 1785,
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. tudent Govemand ~1uod 41 land patents by 11001!
m nt VIce-President Keith McMain will
Shelby in 1792. Over.
repro nt SO, and extends an invitation
to anyone interested.
EARLY SCHOOLHOUSE
Th Reaid nee Hall Council will
A p<Jrt of cabin, moved here from
ponsor a canned food drive to benefit
Grant'• Licit areQ; •rood adjacent to
Go1ney. Scl.>oo~ and typifin firot • the Free tore in Cincinnati. The drive
will be held November 14-17. Jeff Junto
ochoolhous.. of Cam_pbell County.
ia chairman of th Residence Hall Coun·
Forty-two were erected. :fwo of themcil.
John '• Hill (ca.lBBI>-19061 and StJohn '•
meeta every
(ca.i847-1857}-wtre within thN!e milt1
Univ ' ty
of he.._ Tlli•llr.upartofkwlpat ntof
1

•
aca

by DoniH Tau!
SloJrWri'-

them KentUcky, and the 1976 recognition as a full-atatns university.

••There

uwe must remember what our
forefathers did," said Dr. Leon Boothe,
NKU President, in the dedication speech
for Northern Kentucky'o neweat
hiatorical marker.
The log cabin, located along Univeraity
' ve on the north side of campus,
wa dedicated Saturday, November 6, as
a reminder that one-room schoolhouses
once stood for education in Kentucky.
Boothe commented on the good location of the atructure-to be able to look
at it and then turn around and see the
panorama of education we now have.
Dr. Jim Claypool, NKU archivist and
curator, told of orthern's history; from
ita 194 start as correspondance course
offerin
from the University of Kentucky, to the West campu1 on DUrie
Highway, to the 1967 legislat.Jon
eatabli bing a four-year coli ge in nor-

were

~2

one·room

ochoolhouseo in <Yampbell County,"
Claypool aaid. "This one-room
achoolhouse on NKU'o campus ohowo
just how far education has come in our
state."
Claypool added that the move from
structures such as thia to the m!ljor
university of today serving 10,000
otudents, 900 faculty and otaff, Chase
Law School and many academic programo is a good example of our educational progreBB.
THE HISTORICAL MARKER that

was

unveiled

reads:

NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVER·
SITY
Northern Ky. Uniutroity began as an ten ion center of University of Ky., 1
It become 4 community college, 1
and by 1976 Will 4 1tote uniuer ity. It
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ch as a I tter, photograph, newspaper,
book or magazine can be viewed on the
eystem'o 19 inch acreen.
On Thursday November 9, at 1 p.m.,
Mr, Joseph Tripi tt. President of the
Chapter, formally preoented this vioua1
aid system to tbe Kenton County Public
Libruy, Covington.
For more infOilliAtion call491·7610.

Federal court overules Univ r Jty
declares unconstitutional
~

t..-.

Froodom of th college press scored a
victory, thanks to a ruling by a federal
~peala court recently.
At The Univer ity of Minnesota, the
'ly newapaper drew criticism from the
dmir>Jalralion for a controversial 1979
umor
lion. Th re
to f th

university, in trying to control th
paper's content, gave enrolling students
a choice regarding their student fees
bsidy- thereby cutting off operating
• funds. ·
Their efforts were overturned by the
federal court, which ruled the action un·
conatitutlo

Menta Health Associatlo
ponsers ~rkshop

FOR 36 YEAR , the " Rotuy
Scholar" has been recognized as having
earned on of th world's most coveted
and prestigioQS educational awards.
The Rotuy Club of Cincinnoti ia ac·
cepting applications for the Rotuy
Foundation Fellowahip Scholarahip
Awards for the acholastic year 1985-86.
The Fellowships are for one academic
year of foreign study and include round·
trip transportation between the
acholar's home and place of study,
registration, tuition, laboratory and
other achQOl fees, room and board.
neceeeary books and educational sup-

plies, limited educational travel during
tbe study year, and where neceaaary, intensive language training.
Application ia open to any resideot of
Hamilton County who wiahee to study
abroad. Applicant& must be between the
agee of 18 and 26 inclusive u of March
1, 1983, and hold a bechelor'a degree or
ita equivalent prior to the beginning of
the Fellowship year.
Final date for application ia February
18, 1984. For more information, contact
the Rotuy Club of Cincinnati, SO Gar·
field Place, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202,
613/421-1080.

NKU professor appointed
Northern Kentucky University

membership on the advieory committee
for tbe Keotuclty Historical Society
been appointed to memberahip on the
Highway
arker Program for the
publication advieory committee of the
Louisvill and Northern Kentucky
Kentucky Historical Society.
.region.
Ramage has ~ tGlected abo for

history prof88801', James Ramage, has

Holiday Cheer7", "Holiday Food- You
Feel What You Eat'' and ''Working
With Your Pe nallfoliday tres Patrna."
·
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oronat•on•
tor:
I I'IICeived m,y invitation to the coronation foe Dr. Leon Boothe. I don't
think I'll be there-m,y black tie ia at the
cleanen. A4 a student who pays out-of·
stote tuition, I think it's absolutely
wonderful the way Nocthecn ia spending
my money. I can't think of any other
way it might be spent, aioce there i.s no
parking problem here, and since there
are no oeganlzations or programs at
NKtr deoperate foe~oney. Isn'tit great
that octhern i.s trying to out-do Lady

Di .and Prince Chari • eddlng?
It begina with a "Gala lna.ugural p..,.
l.onnan of Cindenlla" and enda with
an "Inaugural Ball." Perhaps all the
women should wear glsss alippero.
Perhaps we hould all arrive in pumpkin
hells. And speaking of pumpkin shells,
l've hesrd a nasty rumoe that several
student parking lots -.rill be reserved for
the pumpkin · shells of varlouo
dignitaries. Far be it foe me to park DIY
Ford Fairmont next to a jack-o-Jantern.
?oj'o•. I don;'t l.hink- I'll be there. I
liiV8h 't wocn a prom dress aioce my

' oe year of high achool, and l can't ai·
ford the fifteen dollara I'm asked toJork
OVel' to go to an event DIY tuition money
_Ia psying foe. l}esides, I have to save
every ceot I make to pay the rising outof tote tuition cooto.
I wonder who ia 1'08ponsible foe mak·
lng this event into a fiasco. I wonder if
Nor1.hern has hired a man or an egomaniac. I hope Northern has hired a
president and not a king.

Parking, Parttlng, Parking

Candidate's visit t: eafes ci
To the

(A) t
ere
With
and vans or oupportera of 'Martha Layne
Collino. This made me very angry. Why
bould studen 'who pay ns to park in
the stodent parking have to park out in
the wilderneos ""' whare 'While aomo
dy bo juot happena to ant to
govemoe (oe bouJd I say Go , _ .
gets tho prime parking pia
Wbe<e "'
the J~ticel
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%. A.Ucopymustbetypedor
ly printed and limited to :ZOO
or less.

Each letter must include
author's name and phone number.
We can, · under special clr•
cumstances, protect your anoymi·
ty.
•

.2 .

3. Each letter will be printed ve
batim. However, the editorial

reserves the fisht to edit
t•*onable materiaL

4. To ovoid redundancy,
ion on one topic will bt:
two conset;Utive wee/cr. Q<ce~tltons 1
can be mad

w
hla

"tf'a. •

tal:lv. aaaembly
diKUIIlo
quite
tecl ali!.l concerned.
When it came down to • vote, the propow paaoed by an eleven to four
margin. I l\'U one of the four that voted
the measure down. I really feel thet this
io ue be brought before the student

.

' ua

~Footer

S"tudent Gonnunut
lle!H't-LM&e

Gu.st Jectur:

Stude t

r

Dear Editcr.
Last Wedneedoy, between 10 and 11 a.m., NKU political
eci nee students were t:<eated to an unusual display of in·
tellige»ce. The purpoee of this letter io to deteil the student
and faculty response to it.
Dr. Andreas Hillgruber, prof sor of history at the
University of Cologne, and author of over a doun books,
took time out of hla visit to North America to lecture to the
political ecience students and faculty of NKU. The subject of
his lecture was the origins of imperialism and anti-semitism
In late 19th century Germsny, an<j their implementation into
national policy, particularly in Hitler's Third Reich.
Dr. Hillgruher managed to disaeminata more information
in his ·f ifty minute lecture than most NKU professors
manage to get through in a oem tar 'a worth of lecturing. He
aleo quoted extensively from original sources, so that the
tudents could see where his ideas came from. Obviously, a
great amount of thought and work was put into the prepara·
tion of his lecture, all of which was a pi asant contrast to
tralght text book regurgitations ps oed off aa I tures by
many NKU professors.
Whs~ was the stud nt reaction? "God, wu that boring. I
wished he telked about something more interesting. I
couldn't underatand what h wasaaying. He didn't show any
personality. He never looked up from his note ." I am very
thankful that h did pot look. up from his notes because then
h would have
n a large number of tucjents, poll~ aJ
'acl nee prof s ora, and administrators, either nodding off, or ..
und a loop. This wolild ~ave been almo t as embarra ing_. ,

e ·to visiting prof
aa the fact thet many student& got up and left the room
before the professor had finiohed I turing. I had never seen
thet done in a regularly scheduled claas, much les• in a lee·
' ture being given by a gueat lecturer. I can hear those
students making their excuses now, .. But he ran over time,
and I had to g t to my next claas." Tha fact is, his lecture
laated exactly fifty minutes, and waa over at five minutes
before 11 a.m., which is more than enough time to get to most
claases. Some of the students I saw walk out of the lecture
were buYing cookies at a bake sale in Landrum when I left
efter the lecture's concluaion. He would have finished right
on time had not the acting chalrpereon of the political science
department wuted time by introducing the associate pro- ·
vost, who in turn took too much time in introducing the
gu.e st speaker. Both of the preceding people seemed more
anxious to get up in front of the audience and announce their
name and positions) than they were in paying attention to
the actual lecture.
-The profe sor'o command of English waa very acceptable
considering it was his second languag , snd one had the ps·
tience to 1i ten attentively, it was not a problem. The purpose of his lecture, was to show how and why the German
peopl accepted, what by normal moral stsndards would be
considered demented behavior by their government. eo that
it can be prevented in the future.
If this is not a topic-of interest, perhaps the problems at
NKU ate d pe( thlil\.jus~. a lack of good '."annera.
~: •
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ECOIID
WITH
liD

)(y kind of town, Chicago is • • .
ou.:.go, Chicago, ••• severe depression
8Mting iD. Here I am at NKU, yesterday
I waa in the windy city. Seller of hogs
and railways to the world.
Don't know if this is a high·intereat
IIUbject. b'ut I have a recen~ trip to

Th""' are other producta with bad
nam
around here. Take Famous
Recipe. Try to ask them for the recipe
for their spicy chicken. They won't. tell
you. And if the
'pe is so damn
famoua, how come I have to ask?

4Jnerlcan caro have Odd
aometim . Foreigu cars usually hav
numbars, and numbers are hard to judge
on a stupid·ocale. No doubt that 280-Z
and RX·7 are c;)assy numbers. ~50 L
haa a certein
eos about it.

Skyline chili is not a good name. I
have never been eating my three choose
with onion where I could actually ooe the
okylino. The original one is in Price Hill.
and haa virtually no windows, so you
can't even see Glenway Avenue much
less the skyline. You con, ho,.over, ooe
the skyline from our very own Skyline
Tavern. On occasion, ~:ming out of our
Skyline, I have even seen sea monsters,
big hairy fuzzy aliens, and big, Ugly
11pooky thingoes. I think it has
something to do with the diff""'nco in
alcohol content of pitchers of Gennie and
cheese coneys.

I can't ooy the same for the new
foreign names however. What the hell is
a Tercel? Iouzu aounde like oneexe.
Nisoan is not much batter. Stanza
belongs to a {>ieee of music not a car. I
don't like car names that describe things
other than cars. For years all you could
buy from Ford was horseo. Pinto.
Maverick. Torino. Mustang. But what
kind of horse is an LTD? How about a
new model. The new 1985 Ford Gelding.
Mayba Cheyy should name their models
after oows. After all what mak.. horseo
batter than cows? "See the world today,
in your shiny new Hereford •••" Gue sit
d n't quite cut it.

MIXED
EGETA81ES

Th Actlvi eo Programming B
movie schedule has changed.
· "Tho Candidate," scheduled
, November 10; will be ohown o
ovember 11. Show time is ~45 p
and 7:30 p.m.

''Lawrence of Arabia,_, will be shown

December 2 rather than December 1
avoid a conflict with the Presidential In
augural proceeding. The feature will be
ohown at 6 p.m. with an intennisssion.
Movieo are hown in tho Univeroi
Center Theater.

y enol bOunces bcilc

after ecall headache

II .JCHI81T OP ORIGIIIJU DRA WI JIG

BY IIORTH.RII.R •DITORIAl
ART001118T .10• HOPP.CIC••
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Alo with Zoom came
husband·
toam of baaoia~vocali t John Doe
and vocalist Exano Carvenka, followed
by their bone-crunching drummer D.J.
Bon brake.
X played a lengtby aet (at least by
Bogart's standlrdJ) that included ten
songs from their latoat album, their big·
st hit "Hungry Wolf", and several au·
dience requeat.e including " Univeraal
Love". X raced through the aet with f w
problema (eave some difficulties with
the monitors that only Billy Zoom aeo.m·
ed to notice) to the delight of a rowdy,
packed house that surged forwanl. aa the
concert progneeed.
X'a performance was highlighted by
the guitar-playing of Billy Zoom, who
appeared instantly at with the au·
dience. Rarely looking at hia guitar ae he
played, Zoom pent hia time posing,
smiling, and drinking iced tea. Mean·
while baatlist John Doe and wife Exene
Cervanka kept the audience going with
some spirited vocals.
l l .radio airwaves are ever to be
cleared of the commercialized crap that
has infiltrated ito channela, we'll have to
count on bands like X. Ireland's 02, and
the UK band Big Country to do the
clearing. And hopefully that clearing
will t;ake place soon.
.,

th·pop ban

that .

~it'anowo

that the old-! hloned type banda
tar, baas, drums) are finding it
hanl.or and hard... to 'make it' in tho big
buaineoa world of rock muaic
To tand a chance they have to be
veey good. There ia no room for
mediocrity hore- it'a either oink or
aoyim. But if your band
labeled " th
beat American band around today" by
many of the top music critics you would
have to think that auccea waa sure to
come. ch ia not the cue however with
th Loa Ang1llea band X.
X. whQ just n>cently released their
fourth album More l'iw In the World,
formed about five years ago in tho. wake
of America's punk movement. And
while X ia still nfered to aa a 'punk'
band, their musical influence• are far
wider than tho infamous Sex Pistola or
Tho Ramonea. X'a influences riDge from
Chuck Berry all the way to the sound Of
Credence Clearwater Revival.
In their concert at Bogart's Qcl;Qboer
27, X diaplayed the sheer intensity and
drive that baa brought them so much
critical acclaim. X exploded onto the
togo, led by blonde-haind guitarist Bil·
ly Zoom, who anchored himself on tho
right ide of the taJre with hia sbinv

,.as

wi{

In yet another terminally drunk performance, Moore plays J aaon Car·
michasl, a rich. arrogant, sloppy comic
playwright wboee lile and caner have
r-ecently turned- and he admita it-embarrassing.
On the day of hia wedding to snobby
Janet Eilber, be ia viaited by Phoebe
Craddock (Mary Steenburgen), a wimpy
little thing whn has reaponded to
Jason's ad for a live-in writing partner.
l:lhe arrlves at hia home. He, assum·
ing she ia the maoaeuae he ordered,
strips down and stendJ there naked for
apparent inspection, with that booriahly
mutant look nminiscent of " Arthur."
He, of course, falls instent.ly and
madly in love with Phoebe, but what's a
married and pas ionately nserved guy
to do?

p
m Uyn gativ
'ef.
away th ·
But who reall.y carea what p
to
th
aad, pine!
characters and
whether oc not their playa make it? Who
could over (drunk oc sober) fall in love
with frail, sensible Ph be, who con·
atantly delivers ouch lineo aa " Let's tly
to put it in perspective," and "We'll
diocuas this open and frankly "?
Why, on the other hand, would a
reasonably intelligent, fairly attractive
woman like Phoebe follow a drunken
schmuck like J aaon around like a puppy
for eight long years?
True diaguat goes to the unmerciful
editing and cinematography, which usee
jerky camera shots an<' sloppy editing
techniques.
Yea, it's all pretty ailly.

Since their lives are caroer-devcted,
and since both are incredibly insecure,
neither Is courageous enough to tell- the

LANDEN

Clncy Symphony ocatea n
aum111er home at Old Cone
c
orch tra to
perform two Dights a
The remain·
ing nights will bed voted to bringing in
a variety of quality ntertainment which
will appeal to a range of udiences. Th
opening cone rt for th CSO ummer
Home Is eeheduled for Jnly, 19 4.

R

YOUR HOLIDAY TUX AT SPECIAL RATES WITH THIS ADI

- REM MB R-- We Also Sell Our Formal Wear
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t of mont tQ.
'
' ant..A
ooii'AI!
linancW aid p.rogr
®tuition
tQ
•
tlldeu .
grant.a, ll
/t.
at11dent
m-.y """~to look into Col·
tloua, tha
ge W -stud¥ tQo. 'l'hia.prosram con•
Wit apply oc
iatt o!a tudent ing to school part of
during the ' winter
.tho
time ~d thereoto!the time workins
following !all
Tho Poll Gr.. t.ia the largeat federal . for a publie or prj.vate non·profit
organiution that io in tho public'o beat
tudent ojd prosram. To apply for thla,
interest. Undersraduateo and sraduates
juat eond in one of live financial ojd
ean
take part in thla prosram, with partforma (which ca:>. be found at tho finan·
tim.• tudenta able to earn up to 10'!1\ of
cial aid office) by M.lll'ch 16, 198~ . After
their tuition. The amount o( money a
doing thla, you 11 roc:eivo a Student Aid
student eon earn depends on need , tho
Repoct (SAR) baaed on tho information
amount
of money th school baa for thla
)'OU oent in. Your tudont Aid Index will
prosram, and how much aid the etudent
be calculated from your SAR. The lower
n>eeives
from other prosrams.
·
the nwnl>e<. the higher the aid you'll
receive: Aa long aa a student showo th
.need foe aid and io an undersraduate, he
Along with thio, the government provideo ational Dincl Student Lo.o
loano at 6'!1\ intereet which help pay !o;
undersraduate and sraduate tuition.
The amount of money a person eon borrow depends on the otudent's need
available fundo at the school, and
other aid tho student may be recclving.
A tudont starts paying back the loan
'IJ>er, H

an;
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U none of those federal prosrams
help, you mey want to chock a library for
state and private sources of aid. U you
are employed, find out whether or not
the company hao a policy of pa.ying part
of a student's college .tuition.
peak with the school's financial aid
administrator, and/or contact the stu·
deot asoiotance agency in your hom
state for more information· ahout state
studeot aid.
•

ume
th"
Wamp
"I
't too worri
'W t.arl.ed alow, but finally got
to piAoy U A team."
Tbe 6-2 balftime advantage remained
the
and Rockwood wu upoet at
the Noo: in the aecond <t5 minutee.
·
wbo1
nd balf wu diapleaa·
ing," Rockwood oaid.. "We didn't acore
and thio baa been our situation all yeor
long. We practice finiBh1og drillo, but we
juot have problems scoring."
In Sa~ 'a chainpionabip game.
Aabucy'e RAndy Muogillo initiated a
npeat oitoation, scoring 1:58 into the
game !oc a 1.() leed.
"I couldn't believe it," Rockwood
oaid. " It was the Ballle type of goeJ. I
wu definitely starting to wllff)'."
FOUl" minutee law. Wolfaon ocn<ed
!f of a corner kick to tie the acore at 1.

p.
<>rthern tc ·
both Trant.YIVllnla
the eemi·finaL; and Aabu.cy in the
before ou.o:ging b.cl<to win 6-2 and
.,_land o
fullydefendthoirdiatrict
plonabip here at oo:them.
" We are playing much better u a
unit," oaid Coech Paul Rockwood. ''We
came from behind and didn't quit. Our
playero lmew that they could ocore."
Coming back ogainot Tranaylvanla
ap.t-red bleak aft« Landen Summa:r
acored two euy goals four minutea into
th game to give th
a 2.() ad·
vantage.
."
"Thoee goals W8f0 early in the game
andwelmewthatwehadtocomebaclc, "
oaid freohman back Doug Qverb11<g.
''Th..-ewsoatillplentyoftimetoscore."
Aa it turned out, th oroemen n

Pioneer•

th
nd balf, gi
ionabip victoc;y.
" Wo had a bad w end mentally in
Indiana," Rockwood oaid. "We have
EMI·FINALS
now straightened out a number of things · NXU 5, Tranaylvula 2
since that tournament...
GOALS: Fieber (NKU) 2, Wampler
Although encountering a tough start
(NKU), Wolfson (NKU), Woeote (NKU),
againot Tranaylvania, goalie Scott
Summay ('1') 2. GOALIES: Scott Duna·
Dunajcik responded with two sav... in
jcik and John O'Hallocan. RECORDS:
the Aabucy match that Rockwood felt
NXU 11-6, Trana;ylvanla 7-8-1.
made the difference.
4-2

"The first: save came on a breakaway
with their leading scorer, and the oecond
came on another breakaway," oaid
Rockwood. "Tbey [the saves) turned the
tide. Tbet'a what a good k per will do
for you."
The Norse have eemed the right to
participate io the NAIA National TOilfo
nament ogainot the District 28 winner,

FINALS
NXU.C,Aabucy2
GOALS: WoUaon (NK'J), Bozzo (NKU),
Wample< (NKU), Mungillo (A), Heinlein
(A) . GOALIES: Dunajeik and
O'Hallocan. RECORDS: NKU 12·5,
Aabu.cy 8-9.

New .aea.on for NKU women'• ballteiball

'II you .don't ploy defense, you don't play' ays Coach Wlnstel
!ephant P

.

•

on def
She even baa
her play..,. weer p ractice shirts that
beer the slogan "defense wins."
"I tell my play..,., if you don't play
defenoe, you don't play," oaid Wmstel.
''Tbe good offensive ·players tend to be
put in the spoUigbt more than the good
nSJ
:;':..:v~o,_b:..;u:..:t...;b;.;.;.
o th.:....;are
:;.;;...;.
equ
=all-y
'-im
_...
por·
• -==~~.;_;;_;:;~.:....;..:..;_--...:;...:__ _.....;d:..:e:..:f•:..:
...
1«

•

·

1

tant."
Practices are progreaaing, according
to W'1D8tel, but th..-e are still a tew
hllfd1eo to overcome.
First of all, thio yeor'a team is very
young. Tb..-e are nine freehmen and no
oeniO<S.
''This yeor'a freshmen will have to
contribute and be ready to 'play when
neoeasary." said Winste.L
I,ast yeor'a froehman oensation, Pam
King, has been out for much of thio
eon's practices due to aevere patellar
tendonitis. he averaged 17.1 ppg and
10.2 rpg last oeaaon making her th
team 'a loading score< and rebouoder.
Tb8fO is me uncertainty u to hen
the 5'10" sophomore will be b.cl< on the
oroe COW"t.
King bu remained op
currently undergoin
bilita
prosram.
to get
on the eourl

" Injuries make you realize bow much
you appreciate the aport," oaid
Dickman. " I found myself saying, bey, I
really do like baaketball."
Although Dickman's lmee is not
100% healed., Wmatel is expecting oUen·
sive strength underneath the boarda
frnm her.
Also faclng Winatel is tho oea<ch ~<><
a poin guard. With the loaa of GlO<ia
Montano, th position could poeaibly go
to retllfning player Clare Looter. Last
oea.oon Looter averaged a respectable
12.5 ppg.
me of tho good poiota Wio tel ha
going for her ioclude unoelfisb team
players, good communication among the
players, and generally good attitude&.
Aftao laet yea<' I diaappoin
13-14
"· W'1D8tel is hopin&' to be ........
competiU but t the
tima d
not
to feel p
• ep
·, b
u

..

UI

to
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Fr be,

M you. Where have you been? How
coffee ll>me morning?

J
NEED MONEY? Like a challenge?
pare time into money.
Groupe or individual!! needed to promote vacation tours- Daytona, Ft.
Lauderdale, Coloeado and morel For
more information call 414-781.0.55 or
write Deeignera of Travel Unlimited.
4025 N. 124th St., Brookfield, Wisconsin 59005.

To the Resident Hillbilly: Please wrop me up
ag&n In tape. It was ollttle kinky, but, aah 10

Tum your

HiP. How'o your J .? Sandy
ChmtopMr: Wo'nr •orry thing• cou/dn 't
worlt out but I loapo you Glld Li1a get
along. Thi• one might 1H tM right one.
~M.L.T.M. "

dllferent!ll

Come have aom lim and show your kill
at REACH'o 2nd fun filled EUCHRE
TOURNAMENT. lt'o being held Saturday, Dec. S at 7:80 p.m. at St.
Catherine'• on the corner of N. Ft.
Thomas & Roesford A venues in Ft.
Thomes. Prizes will be awarded to the
winners. There will be a Jumble Raffle.
Refreshments will be sold. Bring your
friends and be prepared to have a gre~tt

timet

Typing

Mr.. Marilyn

DtuO!.

Do ;you wan na dance. Tloa~ couple aid
we wero real good. Muot loauo gotkn Ul
the /xJr IH[orc we dicL

~ver

THANKS M ' G

441-4332

EVE TAG
It

To all th
interested in joining and
forming a Karate club, there will be, a
m ting in Regents Hall on To oday,
ov. 8 at 10:15. All welcome.

t.

~·· tri Roont

9th •""' w.atnuto.. Xewoott
- $ 5.00

-

B OOD OF .

...... ooft ddnl<sand- -

A

HIGH time??

YPES

EEDED VERYDA

D ar Knobby: Ho about giving m
a THO via your voluptuous 1m s?

Th Hox rth -Blood C nt
3231 Bum t Av nu
On nna , Ohio 45267
T I hon : (513) 569-1100

F THERn LEAD£RSHIP
IN10U.OCS

BRIMCITout
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ring a
am entiUed "Juat Co Fo "at 2
p.m. that will diacusa th history
and d velopment of Sycamore
ToW11Bhip.

Box

Friday, November 11
• MSA Recital from 10 a.m. to noon
at the Main tage.
• The Contemporary Dance
Theater's Performance Series con·
tinu with Cincinnati's own repertory company with an expanded
company and premiers by Laur Glen
Risa Jaroslow at the Dance Hall
at 8:30 p.m. Call 613-761·2800 for
tick information.

p

On the Ohio oide of the riv..--of the
16 candidates for Hamilton County
Municipal Court, 11 an1 Chase alumni.
unday, ovember 13
Unopposed for re-election ere Judges
• Th Hamilton County ·Park · Jack herman, Jr. l'79), and Barry
District will ponsor a program on
loaacsl'74). the only two black judges in
the Municipal Court. Three other in·
Mushroom, Lichens and other
cumbento are Judges Albert
forgotten plants at 10 a.m. and 2
Mestemaker
l' 66), Clayton Shea l'70).
p.m. at Withrow Nature Preserve
end Joseph Lu bbers l'61). Judge LuebHighwood Lodge. For more informa·
tion contact Marge Bergen at bers is king another term to begin his
18th year on the bench.
4 7 4-3004 or Jim Williams at
Other candidates in the Municipal
336-4663.
Court race ore Sylvia Sieve Hendon
l'76), Robert Taylor l"75), Louis Strigari
• The Hamilton County Park
l'72), Edward Donnelon l'51), Kenneth
District is sponsoring an official
Baylen l'73), and Nicholas Perrino ('69).
scrabble player's tournament
Challenging each other U>lus 20
through Nov. 13 at Lake Isabella
others) for nine Cincinnati Citr Council

Park. Contestants 16 years of age or
older will play four games each day
from noon to 6 p.m. Advance
registration is required. Call
621·7275 for registration forms. A
f of S3 per entry will be charged.

Ha.ppy 2 Jst Birth clay
Dan Fleming
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-ta an1 1978 claoamates Kell,y Farrish
and Steve Chabot. Ronald Horrio, also a
'68 Chase grad, is a candidate for
Trustee, Colerain Towruhlp; and Donald
Meyer. Jr., is"running for the Southwest
School District Board of Education in
Horrioon, Ohlo.
Over many decades Chase law
graduates have mode substantial con·
trib\ltions within the nin8<ounty
Greater Cincinnati community through
their political concerns and involvement.
If the 26 alumni listed above had a
single message on election day for all the
NKU community, it would be "Uae your
co titutional right to VOTE, and BE
INFORMED on the i88uea and the candidatee."

~· .
- . . .. e r . ~Jg
UIJ'IO INCREASES . ~
· ogetlte

Sponsore
-

.

STUDENT ·
DOYE.NMENT
.
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